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心山車も虹も瑚読了地

縁瀬上I訊、。了の′?

President-elect Enrique Pe就Nieto faces the daunting challenge of halting Mexico’s

vicious and ongoing drug war. Experts agree that one of his priorities will be to strengthen

POlitical institutions.

Since outgoing Prcsident Felipe Calderon declarc‘1 war on the dru ca巾els in thc紅st wcck ofhis

administration, back jn Deccmbcr 20O6, mOre than 6o,OOO PCOPIc have bccn kille(恒nd the sickeJ高ug

violence, wllich spans the length and breadth of the nation, Sho‘us llO SlgnS Of slackenillg・

Pena Nieto who’s empIoyed a folmer CoIombian gelleral as a security advisoI‘, SayS tacklillg ]‘ampant

crine is his nunber one priority. He says that he's going to create a n飾police force made up ofex-

servicemen. Another primary aim is to l.educe the l置umber of mu置・ders, kid11aPPings and cases of

extortion, Which have significantly increased and wllich al.e grievously a億ecting Mexicans. He’s also

pointedly and blllntly′ StatCd that thc Instit融onal Rcvolutionary Part)′ PRI, Of which hc’s a promincnt

menlbel・, has never and never wi胴orge any sori of pact with organized crime.

Experts on the drug carte]s say that it-s going to be a He}・C-1lean task to dislodge the deeply entrenched

caltels, and Pe丘a Nieto wi11 need to develop a long-tel・m Strategy anChored by pi耽rs of wisdom,

backedし1p With s亡eadぬst resol、′e.

Professor Jorge Chabat, WhoIs the Dil‘eCtOr Of Intemational Stしrdies in the Center for Research’

Technology and Economics in Mexico City, Says thel`els no chance of removing the Countlys AJ‘med

Forces from its current spearheading role, in dil.eCtly confl.Onting and combating the ca正els,

partic‘llally thc ulll.a-vioIcnt Zctas’Who are mmpaging nationwicIc∴The only op血1 is to strengthen

institutions, While reducing impunity, Which means getting away with it. This is the gene pemeating

a11 ofthesc crimcs, and that wi旧ake many yCa「S. Wc v‘朝ha、γC tO build bettcI` POlicc ft)rCCS and

stl`engthen the judiciary,’’he told DW.
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